
CLEAN INGREDIENT #5

Salmon 

Broccoli & spinach 

Nuts & seeds

Vegetable and wheat germ oil

Vitamins are a great and important way to support overall health. You can

get vitamins through food, supplements, and even topical products.

Vitamins can not only help the skin to look its best but also target irritators

like acne, free-radical damage and aging.

Vitamin E is an essential-nutrient that possesses anti-inflammatory and

antioxidant properties.  

Sources of Vitamin E

Eco-Informative Tips & Cool Facts

Just for you!

Simply Sustainable

Vitamin E (natural Tocopherol)

EWG Rating: 1



Shop HereShop Here

Vitamin E and Skin:

Throughout life the skin is exposed to damaging free-radicals from the

environment, these include things like pollution and UV radiation. 

Vitamin E can help support skin health by combating these damages through

supporting the immune system and overall cell functions. It is easily absorbed

and applying topical forms of Vitamin E can help increase the amount that is

stored in your skin glands. 

But it is a very heavy oil so it is not typically recommended to people with

sensitive or acne-prone skin. It creates a barrier to keep moisture from

escaping so it could be problematic for oily skin types. 

There is no limit to the intake of foods rich in Vitamin E, but supplements

should be limited because large amounts can prevent necessary blood clots

and lead to major bleeding. 

There are synthetic forms of Vitamin E that are made from petrochemicals, so

be sure to check into the source of the ingredient to make sure its naturally

derived!  
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SUR and Vitamin E!

SUR uses Vitamin E in moisturizing products to promote antioxidant

powers to fight skin damage and free-radicals.

Antioxidant

Creme

Radiance

Facial Oil

https://surskincare.com/collections/creme/products/luminous-creme
https://surskincare.com/collections/creme/products/antioxidant-night-creme
https://surskincare.com/collections/face-oil/products/radiance-facial-oil
https://surskincare.com/collections/face-oil/products/radiance-facial-oil
http://www.c2cleanbeauty.com/

